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everything
is

changing



23% of 
adults read 
an eBook in 
2012.

In 2011, 
it was 16%.

67% of 
adults read 
a paper 
book in 
2012.

It was 
72% the 
year 
before.

Source: Pew

http://libraries.pewinternet.org/2012/12/27/e-book-reading-jumps-print-book-reading-declines/
http://libraries.pewinternet.org/2012/12/27/e-book-reading-jumps-print-book-reading-declines/


Netflix and YouTube comprise half of peak internet traffic.

Source: The Atlantic Wire

http://www.theatlanticwire.com/technology/2013/05/netflix-youtube-traffic/65210/
http://www.theatlanticwire.com/technology/2013/05/netflix-youtube-traffic/65210/


everything is mobile



everything is data

Image source: Wade Brooks, via Flickr

http://flic.kr/p/duu631
http://flic.kr/p/duu631


everything is collaborative



everything is overwhelming



experiences
 become 

expectations

-Jason Griffey



strategies for adapting

Image source: Bob Ramsak / Priam cafe

Http://pirancafe.com
Http://pirancafe.com


strategies for adapting



strategies for adapting

anythinklibraries.org 

http://anythinklibraries.org/sites/default/files/imce_uploads/Anythink%20Brochure.pdf
http://anythinklibraries.org/sites/default/files/imce_uploads/Anythink%20Brochure.pdf


from transactions



to partnerships



to experiences



jamming econo



the fine print



with 
what 
you’ve 
got

working



confidential to 
staff: 

break
the

broken
rules



confidential to 
higher-ups: 

give
your 
staff

a voice



tools for creating buy-in



addressing friction

Source: John Cline 

http://flic.kr/p/aucdv
http://flic.kr/p/aucdv


talent matchmaking



exposure is everything



train through experience



set your priorities



engaging the public

Source: Oak Park Public Library 

http://flic.kr/p/bUJphH
http://flic.kr/p/bUJphH


conversation starters



bite-sized participation



flatten the transaction



hidden treasures 

Source: Cape May County Library 

http://cmclibraryteen.tumblr.com/post/60949681943/wheres-odin-tell-us-and-win-a-prize
http://cmclibraryteen.tumblr.com/post/60949681943/wheres-odin-tell-us-and-win-a-prize


surprise and delight



taking the conversation online

Source: Penguin 

Http://thepenguinpress.tumblr.com/post/61065410290
Http://thepenguinpress.tumblr.com/post/61065410290


put a face on things



say it with pictures

dcurt.is/photos-for-communication



create a narrative



appointment activities



make 'em laugh

Source: Glen Ellyn PL 

http://www.facebook.com/glenellynpl
http://www.facebook.com/glenellynpl


embrace the weirdness



document the everyday



let's brainstorm



expanding 
the culture



audience, teach thyself



harness local expertise



collaborative creation



initiate the conversation



Source: Kimberly Vardeman

take it outside

http://flic.kr/p/8HdbkH
http://flic.kr/p/8HdbkH


finding a 
flow



build a collective memory



create a collective brain



provide a platform



apply shared knowledge



going 
big



welcome others into the fold



buff out the seams

Source: Mary Beeze

http://www.flickr.com/photos/swimfinfan/6110586883/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/swimfinfan/6110586883/


play the long game

Source: Ron Reiring

http://www.flickr.com/photos/84263554@N00/184270268
http://www.flickr.com/photos/84263554@N00/184270268


rolling 
your own



further reading



keep it simple

Source: Peter Guthrie 

http://flic.kr/p/7fn57m
http://flic.kr/p/7fn57m


try fail fix



enthusiasm creates enthusiasm



document everything



get big slowly

Source: Kid Cowboy

Http://flic.kr/p/cQgMQU
Http://flic.kr/p/cQgMQU


everything is an opportunity



thank
you.

Let's keep talking.
I am theanalogdivide 

at gmail
on Twitter

dot com


